Introduction
Commitment of an undifferentiated airway epithelial cell to a ciliated cell and subsequent maturation to the ciliated phenotype occurs through undefined molecular pathways. In developing human and mouse lung, ciliated epithelial cells arise from undifferentiated cells in the trachea during the canalicular stage and as lung development proceeds, cilia progressively appear in large, then small airways (12) . Programs of ciliogenesis have been inferred from analysis of electron micrographs of ultrastructural components in developing and repairing airway cells and gene identification in Chlamydomonas and other invertebrates (10, 27, 30).
These studies support a multi-step paradigm by which precursor structures called "amorphous bodies" give rise to centrioles that subsequently transform to basal bodies. The basal bodies then migrate and dock at the apical membrane where they give rise to axonemes on the ciliated cell (10, 30). On each cell approximately 200 axonemes composed of dynein-motor driven microtubules arranged as nine outer pairs, and one linked inner pair (9+2) protrude into the lumen to generate a mechanical wave for airway clearance. While some regulatory factors have been identified for the assembly of axonemes, these have been associated with putative sensory (primary) cilia mutated in polycystic kidney disease (26), whereas few molecular regulators of ciliogenesis in motile ciliated cells have been identified.
Compared to primary cilia that are expressed in almost all organs, motile cilia are highly localized in specific cell types (36) . Motile ciliated cells are not only expressed in the airway of the lung, but also within the paranasal sinuses and eustachian tubes of the upper airway, the ependyma and choroid plexus of the brain, and the oviduct and testis in reproductive organs.
Furthermore, motile cilia have been identified early in development in the ciliated embryonic node that directs left-right asymmetry patterning and where mutations in dynein arms are proposed to be responsible for situs inversus and defective cilia function in primary ciliary dyskinesia syndrome (15) . Thus, analysis of genes with a restricted, cell-specific pattern of expression in tissues with motile cilia may reveal regulatory pathways for ciliogenesis. Foxj1 (previously HFH-4) is a forkhead box (f-box) transcription factor specifically expressed in ciliated cells located in the upper and lower airway, choroid plexus, ependyma, oviducts, testis, and embryonic node (1, 5, 13, 20) . During lung development in the mouse, foxj1 expression commences in airway epithelial cells during the late pseudoglandular stage at E15.5. This expression immediately precedes the appearance of cilia in foxj1 positive cells (1) . Other data also support a direct relationship between foxj1 expression and ciliogenesis. For example, in respiratory virus-induced injury, loss of cilia is associated with loss of foxj1 expression and during airway repair foxj1 expression is associated with the appearance of ultrastructural components of ciliogenesis (21) . Interestingly, a transgenic mouse that expresses foxj1 under control of the surfactant protein C promoter results in ciliated cells in alveolar spaces, suggesting a master gene function in ciliogenesis (32) . Compellingly, interruption of the foxj1 gene in a genetically engineered mouse results in absent cilia (5, 7) . Furthermore, f-box factors have been shown to play central roles in development and differentiation of specialized cell types (6) .
Taken together, these observations support the hypothesis that foxj1 is capable of determining the ciliated cell fate in airway epithelial cells. Here, we have tested this hypothesis in vitro by manipulating foxj1 expressing in wild type and foxj1 null cells. We found that foxj1 expression promotes differentiation during late stage ciliogenesis in airway cells only when the cell is already committed to the ciliated cell phenotype, but not in other cell types. Thus, rather than directing commitment to the ciliated cell phenotye, foxj1 functions in the post-centriologenesis stage by establishing mechanisms for docking of basal bodies at the apical membrane and induction of program(s) of axoneme assembly.
Materials and Methods
Cell lines and primary cell culture. MDCK cells (Madin-Darby Canine Kidney; CCL-34; ATTC, Manassas, VA) and transformed human bronchial epithelial BEAS2B cells (kindly provided by D. Look, University of Iowa) were initially cultured in Delbecco's modified Eagle's media (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and antibiotics. Mouse tracheal epithelial cells (MTEC) were harvested and grown in primary culture on supported membranes at ALI conditions as described (37) . Prior to seeding, purified MTEC were greater than 99% cytokeratin expressing epithelial cells when immunostained. Rat alveolar epithelial cells (AEC) were isolated, purified, and grown in primary culture as previously described (2, 3) . Freshly isolated cells were assessed for type II cell purity (>90%) by tannic acid staining to identify lamellar bodies (22) . Cell viability (>90%) was measured by trypan blue dye exclusion.
Cell differentiation protocols.
To induce cell polarization and differentiation, epithelial cells were cultured in growth factor-enriched media on semi-permeable membranes (Transwell, Corning-Costar, Corning, NY) at air-liquid interface (ALI), conditions previously shown to induce ciliogenesis in mouse, rat, and human airway epithelial cells (19, 21, 37) . Media was maintained in upper and lower chambers until the transmembrane resistance increased (greater than 1,000 Ohms·cm 2 in MTEC and 500 Ohms·cm 2 in AEC), indicating tight junction formation (37) . Media was then removed from the upper chamber to establish ALI.
Ciliogenesis induction media used in MDCK, BEAS2B, and MTEC was Ham's F-12:DMEM
(1:1), supplemented with 2% NuSerum (Becton-Dickinson, Bedford, MA) and antibiotics, previously used in vitro to induce human airway cell and MTEC ciliogenesis (19, 37) . Rat AEC were similarly treated with media previously shown to induce ciliogenesis at ALI in rat tracheal epithelial cells (21) .
Immunohistochemisty. Cells on supported membranes were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, for 10 min at RT, and processed for immunodetection as described (37 other experiments, MTEC at ALI were pre-treated with 6 mM EGTA for 1 h to allow access to basolateral adenovirus receptors prior to apical delivery (34) . For lentivirus vector production, the eGFP cassette was removed from pRRLhCMVGFPsin (referred to as pRRLGFP; generously provided by L. Naldini, University of Turin, Turin, Italy) and replaced with foxj1 cDNA to generate pRRLhCMVfoxj1sin (referred to as pRRLfoxj1). Infectious virus was generated in packaging cell lines, titered, and delivered to primary culture rat AEC as previously described (3).
Electron microscopy. Cells on membranes were prepared for electron microscopy (EM) as previously described (21) . Briefly, samples were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and stained with 1.25% osmium tetroxide. For transmission EM, cells were counterstained with 2.0% tannic acid, blocked for sectioning and visualized on a Zeiss 902 model microscope (Thornwood, NY).
For scanning EM, cells were processed and visualized on a Hiachi S-450 microscope (Tokyo, Japan). (Fig. 2E) . At ALI d 10 AEC transfected with pRRLfoxj1 expressed foxj1 ( Fig. 2A) . However, at this time cilia
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were not found in AEC (Fig. 2E) . Thus, taken together with findings in cell lines and wild type MTEC, these data suggest that foxj1 alone was not sufficient to induce programs of ciliogenesis.
Abnormal localization of basal bodies in foxj1 null cells. Paired g-tubulin-rich centrioles are an essential part of the microtubule organizing center (MTOC) within the nucleus, but centrioles are additionally present in ciliated cells as precursors to the basal body (11, 23, 24) . In ciliated cells, g-tubulin-expressing basal bodies are localized at the apical membrane, contiguous with axoneme expressing b-tubulin-IV (Fig. 3A) . Although nuclear doublets of g-tubulin were present in MDCK, BEAS2B, and alveolar epithelial cells within the MTOC, g-tubulin was not detected in the cytoplasm of those cells (Fig. 3A and data not shown). Thus, the presence of apical compartment basal bodies is one fundamental difference between non-ciliated and ciliated cells.
In analysis of the role of foxj1 in ciliogenesis, we have previously shown that airway epithelial cells from foxj1 null mice contained basal bodies within the apical compartment of airway epithelial cells. However, compared to wild type cells, the basal bodies were disorganized, did not dock at the apical membrane, and lacked the ciliary axoneme (5). Foxj1 deficient mice were typically runted and died within three weeks of age (or earlier), making it possible that other factors might impair in vivo ciliogenesis. Culture of foxj1 null cells under prolonged, stable conditions favoring ciliogenesis (> 3 weeks) did not alter the pattern of basal body disorganization observed in vivo (Fig. 3B) . When g-tubulin expression was used to identify basal bodies by immunoflourescence, we detected a characteristic altered expression pattern in foxj1 null cells that was in distinct contrast to wild type cells cultured for a similar period of time (Fig.   3C ). These findings indicated that compared to other non-ciliated epithelial cell types, foxj1 null cells contain cilia precursors, and as such, are committed to the ciliated cell phenotype. The altered pattern of basal bodies seen in foxj1 null cells suggested an interruption in the program of ciliogenesis due to the absence of foxj1.
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Foxj1 directs apical basal body localization in late ciliogenesis. To determine a role for foxj1 in relation to basal body localization, we evaluated patterns of foxj1 relative to g-tubulin expression during in vitro ciliogenesis in MTEC (Fig. 4A) . At ALI d 0, foxj1 was absent and only nuclear localization of g-tubulin expression was found within the MTOC. At ALI d 2, all cells that expressed foxj1 had a uniform punctate pattern of g-tubulin in the apical aspect of the cell. By ALI d 5, foxj1 expression was more abundant and accompanied by the characteristic gtubulin signal. In contrast, foxj1 null cells contained a dense, globular g-tubulin signal at the apical region of the cell, but lacked the punctate "spray" pattern seen in apical membrane of the wild type cells (Fig. 4A, right) . The presence of the apical punctate pattern associated with foxj1 expression indicated that there was a rapid and uniform apical membrane localization of basal bodies in the wild type cell during ciliogenesis. The presence of basal bodies in the foxj1 null cells confirmed a prior commitment to ciliogenesis (i.e., cilia precursor structures were present) but impaired basal body localization during normal ciliogenesis.
To determine the effect of foxj1 reconstitution on basal body localization and axoneme assembly in foxj1 null cells, we determined the localization of g-tubulin following Adfoxj1 transfection in foxj1 null cells. Foxj1 expression was associated with the apical punctate g-tubulin pattern in transfected cells (Fig. 4C) . In reconstituted foxj1 null cells, apical g-tubulin localization was also related to axoneme growth, shown by b-tubulin IV expression (Fig. 4C) . To confirm foxj1 expression was associated with induction of proteins required for axoneme production, we compared expression of b-tubulin-IV in wild type and null cells culture preparations by immunoblot analysis (Fig. 4D) . Consistent with enhanced appearance of b-tubulin-IV expression observed by immunoflourescence during ciliogenesis (Fig. 1A) , b-tubulin-IV expression was upregulated in wild type compared to foxj1 null cells. Thus, as shown in our model, foxj1 functions in the post-centriologenesis stage of ciliogenesis to direct apical localization of basal bodies and subsequent induction of proteins required for axoneme assembly (Fig. 4E) .
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Discussion
Differentiation of the airway epithelium is highly regulated to generate ciliated and secretory cells with unique functions. Identification of molecular factors that determine commitment to a specialized cell type are important for understanding abnormalities in differentiation that characterize airway diseases such as asthma, chronic bronchitis, and bronchogenic carcinoma (16) . Developmental models have been a potent source for genetic analysis of regulatory genes as demonstrated by the identification of "master genes" that direct eye or wing development in Drosophila (14) . In mammals, members of the f-box family of transcription factors are expressed in a tissue-specific manner and also have critical functions in cell differentiation and regulation.
Specific f-box gene deletion in mice has revealed essential roles for organ formation including gut, thyroid, and thymus that are the hallmark of master genes (6) . The lack of cilia in the foxj1 deficient mouse and other reports suggesting foxj1 would be capable of inducing the ciliated cell phenotype made it logical to hypothesize that foxj1 was sufficient to initiate ciliogenesis (5, 7, 32) . However, data presented here suggests that foxj1 alone could not specify the ciliated cell phenotype and instead, directs functions in late ciliogenesis. Identification of proteins that direct commitment of airway epithelial cells to the ciliated cell phenotype remains elusive and we cannot fully rule out a role for foxj1 with the current studies.
The initiation of ciliogenesis has been linked to mitosis in ciliated invertebrates (31, 11) . In this 
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In summary, the data presented in these studies indicate that f-box protein foxj1 functions following commitment of the cell to ciliogenesis. Ultrastructural analysis shows that the point of function is post-centriologenesis, i.e., after basal body formation. At this late stage, foxj1 is necessary for ciliogenesis to induce basal body trafficking and docking at the apical membrane with consequent axoneme growth.
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Figure Legends 
